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AGAINST STRIKE

Principal Says Bayard Taylor

Teachers Are 100 Per Cent
.' Loyal Denies Capvass

SAWRIES ARE CRITICIZED

'
nil. nmnnl Taylor School Is IJ0

' oVn ." Bwnrrtlns Jo filmer K.tt'r prtnclnnU who notified
rro nry nf Hip Bonrd of

KcflVhn thi morning that none of
M,,t"abcr had cvefr mentioned strike.

Tim tencber have entirely too good

wild Mr. Mlrtirner. "It wtm
' linil been mndc.1..1 Hint n canvisH
7 t thnt there were
tUr among them. There was no

i I Imve spoken to nt t

."nlr of our teacher, of whom tht-r- c

M and twentv-tiln- e women.
2nd th"y V,c lmllnnnt tl,pt Uiey wcrP

nmoui'"'
.Uli-uu"-

. -- - ll.llv nu.. .., m rnfir I'iiiiiiniuiiiv.i "'
SJbllc nnd were not nmong the .'
ffrlkeU. but thnt he could not nnswer

forthrlr opinions ou the schedule. Fare
economic l -

nfaoo wth n practical
A,. '.i...iiito would nrobnbly

Xe many, ami would be
to n few who did not Ret
ho said. The school U d

at"r?Hc avenue nnd Sixth street.;
Criticism of the new schedule of sal-,ti-

adopted by the Board of Educa- - '

lion at Us recent meeting was made b- y-

Mb Margaret Ainguirc, i n.it.im. ...
ih McCall School, today, because the

does not offer Inducement for
JounR PWP'c t0 cntor tl,c Profcs,,ou of

'""It"! a mutter of the inott scrloim
Irapoitance." snld Miss Maptilre. "Wo

flic school nystcm breaking up. It
l time we Rot uwny from our fnith in
the public schools. We huve comeMo
hlak that the public school will be with

nlwas Uko the linoleum on the
Vitrheii ll"r. ,

"I Momler if we nre Roiu tito the
markott of the world nnd finding the
bet tfnehers lor our scnoois, or

i ...,...,u'nre w
.

Hone' today with of

for those who contemplated enteritiR the
profession. Schools nre not buildings.
We need teachers, nnd we ought to be
lioiDR.somethlnR now to induce the bet-te- r

joniiR men and young women to
come Into the schools. 'Ve stfem to over-loo- k

the fact thnt it UkcR two years
to train n teacher nnd thnt unless we
offer some inducement we shnll have no
tenrhers. AVe ought to have recruiting
stations for teachers as we have for
the army nnd navy."

SPROULFORTEACHE'RS' rise
8avs Poor Condition of Schools Is

Due to Low Salaries Paid
Governor Sproul Is strongly in favor

of better salaries for school teachers.

at but aud
ofnewspaper

from the I

Fchool up.he 1erely
Itlons in T)l1l C9l(fl lllfl I

Governor Sproul
Baltimore

EvnNiNa Pudlio IjF.rxiKn.
quoted saying schools

through.'
slight
difference

school
Pennsylvanin

through, bottom,
teachers

unable combat
lhing.'

should would
mnttcr."

Caused
started two-stor- y

building, occupied Harry
Mulfield street, shortly before

o'clock resulting
daniago before

response engine
owned

believed
cnused

You yourself up1
tfie best arguments" for

tlje System
cause you your

mail you
booklet?
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KALPII MANN
Mnun. foimcr

street, oflleer
steamship Devat,

utindcil Yorlt
limited ashore, unroimioui,

ram WRFHK

OF VESSEL IN FOG

Phila. Officer Vlere Tells How

Lake Doval

Days Storm

Hauled nshore
breeches steamer

Southampton.
Itnlph Mann, officer vessel,
nnrhed Sausom street,

inidnlght iriorning.
Mann, former officer, today

which shared C'aptnln
vessel's

niiilndclplilnn. thhty-on- e members

Captain I.nmont

Ju:'k":irY: nothing several members
brnught

evening
itffore going home,

where Informed
safety.

aground heavy
o'clock

today. heavy
running. slgnuls which

"When guards
shoot distance

failed. iuter-vnl- s

toward
winds heavy balked

guards.
"About o'clock Friday morning

succeedi breeches
nfter

Members of-

ficers hauled ushrtre.
address Baltimore, slock buoy dragged through

received buckets
impression water unconscious

nttneked Rcnernl dragged

i, lottor to editor of Kve- - left February
. . T.fnifn .. ctfti.tt trntnii.u I i itiiiv ijcinicn. wiiili it nwi

Harrisburg under dnte of March 13,
says:

"In n disnntch from in
yesterday's

was ns 'The of
Peiinslvnnln are bad all

"This is a misquotation which
makes much In the meoulng.
What I did wns thnt 'the
conditjons in nre bad nil

from the to the due
to Illy paid
nho are to the high cost
of

"I bo glad if you set me
right in

'

$800 Loss by Fire
'

Tire in n brick
by Greenfield.

10 this morning, In
SSOO it wns put out nfter '

the of four companies.
The house is by the Kmergency i

Fleet The lire Is
to hae been by nu overheated

can "put
tak-

ing Collins be-- j
know where

"weak are. .
'

May we our

COLLINS
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

ih at istji I

Mr. it lieutenant In
the navy, who Uvea, nt SOoO Sun-so-

Is first of the
Lake which

ci "off the New coast.
lie was

' "

Battled for
in

unconscious In a
buoy from the grounded

I.nke Devnl at N. Y.,
first of the

his hoinfL 2050
after this

n nnvnl
is recuperntlng from hl experience,

was by H. D.
the commaniler, also n

uud
of the cr w.

is nt Southain(iton
the crew

Mr. Mnnn twenty-fiv- e of the
crew to this city Into yesterday
to be paid off. to his

his wife had been of his

"We went ih u fog
nboilt 10 Wcdncsduy morning,"
Mr. Munn snld "A sen
wns We sent up
were seen by lifeguards.

the haze lifted the
tried to a line over n
of three-quarte- of n mile. They

For two days ntvrcgn'ar
n line wns shot us, but

high nnd seas the

11 n
shot d nnd n buoy wns
run out we hnd mnde the line

of the crew the
were The line wns

reccn erro-- i the the
reous dispatches water. I had about two

thnt eltv gave that In rrte and was when
hnd I wast

In thn' the ""nl Philndelphla 14 for
T)Mnrtn

I

say

top
and discontented

this

at 2(104

Corporntiort.

flue.

spots"

ffl

us

fnst. nnd

Houston. Tex., nnd loaded again at
Texas City for .Boston.

Mr. Mann formerly was a lieutennnt.
junior grade, in the nnvy, nnd scrvei
on patrol bonts nnd transports. He
entered the naval, service ns nn ensign.

nftr

from theDIPLOMATS World
know --the best in comfort
and service. Many foraign
representatives accredited
to the Capital make their
American homes at the
WardmanPark Hotel.Tney
find there the luxury ami
attentive service to which
they are accustomed.

HARRY WARDMAN ELMER DYER
I'rnidtnt Managtr

lirdinan Faifc Hotel
Connecticut Avenue and Vtbodley Road
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announce the
opening' of their

. 273 Madison Avenue
' '(Neat Fortieth Street)

mm fork
All patrons of the Philadelphia House are

cordially invited toj inspect the many artistic
,ancl literary treasur.es, there on view. ' '

i
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1320 Walnut SteyA
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10 BOT HERE

Only Capital Vessel to Bo Taken
" Ovor by U. S. to Be Manned

by American Crew

CRAFT WILL BE DESTROYED

A great CJermnn Imtt'cshlp will soon
be brought to the United Slntes manned
by'nn.Amerlcnn erc

The vessel, which Is the dreadnought
Ostfrleslnnd. will lin hroilcht over for
experiment nnd study by American nn
vnl officers nnd engineers nnd nftcrwnrd
will be (IlsmnnMed. She Is now in n
Gertnnn nnvnl hne,

The Ostfrleslnnd Is the onlv enpitnl
ship of the Oermnn nnvv to be taken
over by this co'tintry nnd her probable
ultimate destination is Philadelphia.

The trnnsnoit Hancock nt the Phlln- -
' delphla Nnvy Yard has been rccom-- I

missioned to enrrv the crew ncross the
I tlnntlc to bring back the Ormnn ship.
, More than 800 mn have been assigned

to the Hancock.
I The Hnncock. It Is expected, will sail
from Phllndelnhln nbout April 1. She
will be under the commnnd of Cnptnln
John O. Church. "

The Ostfrleslnnd is flne of ten of
the Helgoland class, severnl of which
participated In the North sen bnttles.

This class Is the latest type of capital
snip left to Germany by the Allies un-
der the terms of the surrender of the
f.ermnn fleet. These ships, though still
nt Oermnn bases, remnln umler the ju-

risdiction of the Allliw. The OstfrU's-Inn- d

is virtually dismantled.
She mounts twelve twelve-inc- h guns,

some of which nre believed to have been
removed during the latter months of the
wnr to bolster' up the crumbling Ger-
tnnn defense ou the western front.

The vessel wns completed nt
in 1D00 nndllsplnces 22.-S0- 0

tons. She is 400 feet long nnd her
engines of 2S.O00 horsepower , give n
speed of 20.5- - knotii.

After visiting severnl se'npovts. where
she will be open to pub'io Inspection,
it is belJoved the ship will be sent to
the Phl'ndelphla Nnvy Ynrd for the ex-

perimental work nnd investigation. She
will then be scrapped In nl'cordunce with
the terms of surrender of the German
ships.

PAYNE ENTERS CABINET

Quits Shipping Board and Becomes
Secretary of InterTor

Washington, Murch 15. (By A. P.)
John Burton Payne retired today us

chairman of the shipping board nudwasi
sworn In as secretary of the Interior,
succeeding Irnnkllu l. I.nne, who re-

tired ou March 1.
Pane wns replaced on the shipping

board by Bear Admiral William S.
Benson, retired. Admfral Benson was
appointed only ns n member of the
board, but it is expected thut he will
be elected chnirnian.

wmm.' ' .imm

I WILLIAM V. KORKK . .
I

j r
' Rrnuunicu troni cnirni nign

WILLIAMSi SUCCEtUb KUr,bKnn(l of
I Pcnnsylvnnln. was admitted to

Alabaman Commissioner or iwic jenrs nRo.

Internal Revenue cy President
.Washington, .March If.. Hy A . P. )

Willjnm Mnrtih Willinm. of Ala-

bama, will succeed Daniel C. Koper us
commissioner of internal leu-mic-

.

Willlams',s selection hy President
Wilson was announced today nt the
White House. He Is soliiclor for the
Department of Agriculture wns
recommended for his new post by Sec-

retary the Treasury Houston, who
formerly wns seoretmy of ugrlculture.

As head of the Bureau of Internal
nevcntic. Wllllnms will direct the work
r.r rnllectlnir millions of dollars in.tnxes
nnd also will lime charge jointly with
tbe Pepiiriincni oi .lusme unu oi

enforcement.
f'ntiiniissloncr Uoner recently pre

sented reslgnntlon to Pi evident Wil-
son, effective April 1 With the retire
ment or itoper. t. iuuiip mum. iirsisi-nn- t

commissioner in charge of Income
tnx collections, will leoc the burenu
nnd will be Hiicccedcd by Pnul M. Myers,
chief clerk of the Treasury Ucpnrt-men- t.

Wlllinnw has been solicitor of the
Department of Agriculture since 1017
nnd prior to thnt time prnctcleed lnv
in New York nnd Montgomery, AIn.

tombstones in the
. graveyard of business

are covered with names of
firms who didn't believe in
advertising.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase Salct Promotion
ann Cf-tn- Street Philrtflolohin

'TpHE truthful gripping appeal that makes
7" success inevitable in an advertising

campaign must yield itself to our methods.

We try no "royal roads" to achievement,
we "sound" every source of information, we
co-opera- te with every department of the
advertiser's organization until we reach the
vi,tal appeal that makes our plan and copy
irresistible.

Scientific certitude .replaces superficiali-
ties we arrive carefully arid painstakingly
with each element in our organization
keyed up to give the best that a skilled
merchandising training permits, with' a
member of the firm in touch with the
campaign as it progresses through the
organization.

-

Let us describe the process of a campaign
in our organization.

First, our investigators study out every
selling, condition. We learn of the con-
sumer's and dealer's attitude, every market
and competitive condition.

The findings of our investigators are as-

sembled in our Plan Department. In confer-
ence with Executives, Plan men, Accounts
managers and Departmental heads, the
campaign is understaridingly planned on
big, broad lines, the "copy" appeal decided,
the media selected and dealer ve

plans made up.

Each department' has its ownparticular
work to perform. . If the product is a Food,
it is tested and cooked in our Experimental
Kitchen. Copy is written with the kitchen
atmosphere to appeal to the housewife.
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ATTORNEY, IS

State Representative Succumbs

Suddenly at His Home to

. Heart and Stomach Trouble

HE WAS 38 YEARS OLD

William I Ttorke. state representa
tlve of the Kighth legislative district,
died suddenly yesterday at his home,
015 North Seventeentirstrect. He wns
thirty-eig- years old.

Heart disease and stomach trouble
caused his sudden death. Two yenrs
ago he submitted to nn operation for
throat .trouble. He hnd not been in
good health since.

Mr. Itorke leaves n widow, two
dnnghters nnd one sister.

He wns horn in Philadelphia nnd wns.
inc

the law school the Pnlversitv
of He

Chooon me unr

nnd

of

hi

of

close

Two months nco Mr. Borkc wns nc- -
quitted of n chnrgc of fcubornntion of
perjury. The witnesses, arrested for
perjury In n murder ensc. testified be-

fore the coroner thnt they had chnnRod
their testimony on the advice of Mr.
Borke. His arrest followed. At the
trlol many judges and prominent mem-
bers of the bar testified to his good
chnrnctcr nnd he wns acquitted.
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w M..I Are nunt
Fires

The fct that atatlitlc
show that moat firaa occur
when help la not available
emphaeliea the far
Globe protection,
Qlobe SprlnVlera are al-

ways on duty alwaya
ready for action.
OtObeenelneeraarealwara
atyouraervlce.too. Write.

GUfc Aalemtlie Spr'ukUr Co.

MM Witfclaitoi Are., rhlla., Vu
Dlckluenui

Mr. Rorke nnd chnmpion-e- d

a bill in the Inst Legislature to per-

mit Sunday concerts nnd motion-picture- s.

The bill wns strongly opposed

and defeated.
Mr. Itorkc was a prominent Catho-

lic. Ho wns active in Thirteenth wnrd
politics nrid a member of the Union
League. ' ,

He was elected to the ns
'the colleaRue of John B. K. Scott in
1018. Prior to that he hnd been nt

city solicitor for several years.
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AUTAR CHANCEL
Fittings

Memorial Tablets
sfBronze anJJQrass

Investing in Advertising
that Pays

Then our dealer is judged in our
Bulk Window. Car are compared in
our duplicate street car; packages and
labels are placed on our store display
shelves to secure the best effects. Close
contact is maintained with the Executives
throughout.

r t i

Perhaps this is one reason why our asso-
ciation with our clients is longer than usual.

The average life of our accounts is seven
years and six months . . '. and this average
is getting longer each year.

The average life of accounts with agen-
cies in general is eleven months.

In our business increased 150 per
cent. ; and 96 per cent, of the entire volume
of business we placed was from advertisers
who had been with us for longer than one
year and in some instances, for twenty-fiv- e

years.

These' .advertisers, who were responsible
for the bulk of our increase, have been
through the test period
know us and our work.

BT--

introduced

LcRislnture

work
cards

1919,

with us. They

We might be able to help you to solve
your merchandising or advertising problem
whatever it may be. Our basis of Complete
Knowledge has given us the solution of
many, such as "Distribution," "Private
Brands," "Dealer "Sales,"
"Salesmen," "Costs," "Finances."

If you would like to know more about
our methods, we will gladly tell you, with-
out obligation on your part, any time that
will be convenient for you to see us.

Donovan-Armstron- g

National Advertising
J211 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA
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One Week's Closing Sale,

V " at

HALF PRICE

Commencing this Mon-
day morning and end-
ing next Saturday night

if the goods on sale
last we will close outv
at Exactly Half their.
Original Prices, Odds
and Ends and Accumu-
lations of stock of one
to two .years' standing.

Suits and Overcoats marked $25 will be
sold for $12.50; Suits and Overcoats
marked $30 will be sold for $15 and so
on up through all prices to Suits and
Overcoats marked $60, which will be
sold for $30.00!

Fur -- outside Coats marked $125 and
$225 will be sold for $62.50 and $1 12.50.

$12, $18, $20 and $25 Rubberized Rain-
coats will be sold for $6, $9, $10 and
$12.50.

$40, $48 and $60 TJ. S. Army Raincoats
will be sold for $20, $24 and $30.

$28 U. S. Navy Raincoats will be sold
for $14.

$12 fleece-coll- ar jackets will be sold for
$6 $30 sheep-line- d Overcoats will be
sold for $15.

A few $6.50 Aviation caps for $3.25.

Golf Suits marked $20, $25 and $30 will
be sold for $10, $12.50' and $15.

Leatherette Coats marked $20, $28, $40 "

will be sold for $10, $14, $20.

A few Evening Dress Coats (coats
only) marked $25, $28, $40 for-$12.50- ,

$14, $20. , '

Breezeweve Suits marked $12, $15, $18,
$20 and $25 will be sold for $5, $7.50,
$9, $10, $12.50.

Sports Coats and Blazers marked $6.50,
$8.50, $12 will be sold for $3.25, $4.25,

'
$6.

Cutaway Coats and Vests marked $20 '
will be sold for $10 Cutaway Suits
marked $25, $30, $35 and $40 will be
sold for $12.50, $15, $17.50 and $20. ,

As many of these Suits, Overcoats, Rain-
coats, etc., etc., are odds and ends of as-

sortments that were marked much below
the present market values, their present
sale prices will appear almost ridiculous.

Terms of Sale

Cash Only No Alterations
No Refunds No Exchanges

None sold to dealers

Perry & Co.
'

"N. B. T."
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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